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JUDGE PARKER'S "ERRATA.

However Judge of his lips
acceptance may have been received
by his and by the country, it is

certain that he himself was not sat-

isfied with it, as after taking two
months to compose it he was fran-

tically correcting it up to the time
went to press all over the country.
As the general public may not un-

derstand, a lung document like this
which Its promulgator desires to ap-

pear simultaneously in the press of
the country is printed and distrib-
uted through the Associated Press
several days in advance, under an
Injunction not to print It until a cer-

tain day. Judge Parker's letter was
distributed in this way, and the print-

ed copies for a day or two before the
letter was printed last Monday.

Documents that are distributed in
this way are supposed to be as per-

fect as the authors of them can make
them, and probably there never be-

fore was a political paper which had
tb be corrected after it was given to
the in this way.

Judge Parker was the first public
man who after spending sixty anx-

ious days and sleepless nights over
a pronunciamento could not get
into shape to suit him, and was com-

pelled to follow it with desparing er-

rata until the roar of the printing
press warned him that it had gone
beyond recall.

These changes were more remark-
able for their number than for their
Importance. Indeed, the significant
thing about them was their trival
character, considering his anxiety to
have them made. He wanted "di-

vision" changed to "divisions" and
"founders" into "framers." For "the
Dingley act itself" he wished to sub-

stitute "the fourth section of tha
Dingley act," and for "of" he wanted
"this section of." He wanted "the
reciprocity clauses" stricken out and
"this section" inserted. He wanted
"eight" instead of "nine" and 'forty"
Instead of "seventy" and on. He
craved over twenty of these cor-

rections, and, no doubt, would have
craved as many more if there had
been time.

The only explanation possible of
these endless corrections is that
Judge Parker was frightened or
nervous over his paper. Thls is no
great wonder, for he was confronted
with many difficulties. The Repub-- !

lican party - ii possession of most
of the public policies that are worth
anything, and there was nothing left
to Judge Parkexcept to pick flaws
in them and restate them. He did
not venture to condemn them. His
task was one of straddling and eva-

sion, and the situation was so un-

favorable for that sort of writing
that he was like a mediaeval martyr
walking over heated plow'sheares.
This was all the more hazardous
because he was not at all familiar i

with the subject matter of his paper.
, In such circumstances It

mill by day and a nightmare
and that he corrected It, im-

proving it, or tried to do so, until the
cry of the newsboy under his win-

dow warned him that his production
was already in the bands of the pu-
blicChicago Chronicle.

SOME VALUABLE ADVICE.

The attached clipping Is taken" from
The Philistine, in which It was pub-

lished under the caption "Heart to
Heart Talks With Fhtllstlana by the
Pastor of his Flock." It Is reprinted
in the Enterprise en the suggestion
of the manager of Oregon City's
largest manufacturing Institution, and
Is as follows:
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Uuti-ia- ; lii my ch-- Joy, llm lliat buttle
liimti-- a l 1 con
tiiiu.il lb, Ir nan for thrrv ant am
now n Wi ll mini. I Itnuw tlii-- rubbrd tha
wor uf niinlhrr vb llnt." Nil unit almulit

full lo try Ihi-ni- . duly 60 guiuan-ti-i'- d

at lliiwill St Jiiiu-a- . Ut uiiiilata.

We Have Said:
To please our customers Is our beit advertisement.

WE PLEASE YOU
Hv iiffrring tniart gouda for no little tiiuiirv.
Throughout our entire ktore we are oilmen
good valuca. it lua Ix-c- a trade winner with ua.

UNDERWEAR AND
Wr hve made a grrat alioMing in thrtc two linra this fall.
"Such VM.rKM and so i iihuh" o aay ttaoac ho have
aliraily purchaat-d- ,

None r than our heavy ribbed garment! at Jjc.
None than our wool cmbtnerc hooe at Jjc.

DRESS GOODS
It it pleasing to ee no many pn-tt- dmigiia a we are hon .
ing. We ure hovting a large ktoi k ami frt l ante we tau
wttisfy your tante in tliia line They are cheap enough.

Do Hot overlook our swell of Juckrta mid readv-towea- r

SkirK Tui aeaion'a y,unnriita arc etciiilly well.

THE FAIR
3 Doora from Pott Office

LET US
Do Your Work

consumption?

strengthens,

Weak

LADIES' HOSIERY

I'rice.s keasonable

Guaranteed

U'e tlo a (leiienil Uiw.iw nml Tru sfer Hushiccs.

Safes, Pianos and Furniture Moved
Ollicu Ojiposite Mnsonio lliiildii

1121
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:
S. BAKER

PROP.

Throat
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relatives

Ayer's
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Work

Williams Bros. Transfer Co.

OREGON CITY PLANING MILL

All kinds of Building

Material, Sash, Dimiih

Moulding, JOtc. - -

OREGON CITY, ORE.

Oregon City Machine Shop

PHILIPP BUCKLEIN, PROPRIETOR
f

Twelfth and Main Streets
Oregon City, Oregon
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